
 

 
 

ONLINE LEARNING COMMUNITY 
  

What Is the HCM Online Learning Community? 
The Learning Community is a space we created in NASPA’s online learning system to specifically house 
content, discussions, and announcements related to HCM. This is a place where advisors and student leaders 
can go to learn more about a variety of Chronic Disease-related topics, find resources, and post questions for 
other people working on the HCM project around Montana. There are several webinars that you can view at 
your own pace (or show at a task force meeting). We plan to add more in the future, along with other formats for 
learning. 
  
How Do I Access It? 
If you’re brand new, follow steps 1-3. If you’re returning, go straight to step 3 
 
Step One:  
Do you have a NASPA Profile?  

- If you do, sign in: https://engage.naspa.org/NC__Login  
- Congrats! You’ve completed Step One! 

- If you do not, go here and create a NASPA Profile: 
https://engage.naspa.org/nc__createaccount?startURL 

- A NASPA Profile is free, but it might encourage you to purchase a membership. You do 
NOT have to purchase a NASPA Membership to access the Online Learning Community.  

- Once a profile is created and you’re logged in, continue to Step Two 
 

Step Two: 
Once you have NASPA Profile and are logged in, you have to registered for the Online Learning Community: 

- Click here to get registered: https://engage.naspa.org/NC__Event?id=a0l37000000bQqiAAE  
- Once registered, continue onto Step Three 

 
Step Three & Returning Login’s: 
Once you have created your NASPA Profile and registered for the event, you will then go to the Online Learning 
Community: https://olc.naspa.org/?redirected=true  

- The login button is on the upper right side of the page 
- Login and click “Continue” 
- Once logged on, you’ll see the HCM Learning Community on the bottom left side of the 

page under “My Events” 
- You can bookmark the link above as this is where and how you will access the page from now on 

https://engage.naspa.org/NC__Login
https://engage.naspa.org/nc__createaccount?startURL=%2FNC__Login%3FstartUrl%3D%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAV8Ii-AeME8wMzcwMDAwMDA0Qzk3AAAA0vZU5ZS7Y_GG9vRK_cuZ5HACHbWKGmY2dgxZipseFq4VmXxJtDNXddUPLfitF10I_zVJ4uC9mqF0y8Phps4IX0LxfsHo3g5OaWpBT_TI2CzglkxnpKXHUoZqFrnV2blElg6Mh7pqwqJaeoXmkjvUMB3KjDiyAoDfqUt6g69iCnxNJSv-cX8O0myXeOse5AfcI0yPGstn7pnc6bW6TD8twWuE5ssNuY3KjQh83LHA_6VspQq1oVSR60XC5NgkNFKlx16T1scKWIiJsd1GrVbKFzGA7i2mIqD4SmMYU4on-E_hZF01Ne_cpysz9rpvcLbfcN0QBHr4_peBlEE30X7t4d7fcNDLTwzvl35u3YZZV-ou8Kk1xIg7UyEBhsJ-dcwwUmhHhD5WX-fUMR98i5pXzt0CKLxSIJeTlpcKiGL4WBd-By9ikibA30vd5Zp9RcgrKcch565Vd1u3TKfcys9Swmun6dbhLKJqqZMXqRpYlnii6LCxeca8YdnxoG4Nyw9nFSPrpqqLxcAonnGz2ao4Hx2ho6iFD6Y9CJyBmrADMoJg1y9c0JGnweuwH78IEKgs7uYiwrNnT_Kffg_z2_hEy9fRuMxIkKUlutA9QPQaDjSG58PQXFGYebsb0yNHop7uMpaomKyUJAUgY5kaaZcR6PMsRWh38rabOTLrNdMwfHqc
https://engage.naspa.org/NC__Event?id=a0l37000000bQqiAAE
https://olc.naspa.org/?redirected=true

